
tks oitt and county.

Dbats or an Old and Eatinadlb Citizen.—
Aaother link in the great chain of life Huh been
steered. Another fcaernua ofum he* been
tailed from titne toetemitr. An"ther friend
hat “taken hit chamber in the eilent hall* of
death.” Another happy home has been made

desolate. On Saturday morning Uet afid«in
Cxtvvb. of his manhood,

before time’s “effacing Angers” had mjpreseed
the seal of decay upon his features, **as sum-
moned hence by Death, the pale messenger.—
But a fen* days before, he apparently enjoyed
good health, and the suddenness of his death
startled and griered his friends >»nd saddened
our community. He was highly eateemedand
his death was generally deplored. He aaa
blessed with many estimable qualities, promi-
nent among which were serene temper, opeo-
hauded charity and urbanity of manner. He
bad many friends snd bnt few enemies; te the
former be was devoted, to the latter forgiving.
He was a worthy citisen, an upright officer, a

good neighbor eod a fond and indulgent father
and husband. He was an old resident of our
county, held several public offices, and de-
ducted them efficiently and with clean hands
The death of such a man, so useful, so gentle
and so generous, shrouded our city in mourn-
ing snd forced tears “from eyes unused to

weep.” On the public buildings and on the
Plaza flags wers displayed at hulf mast in honor
of the dead. On Suuday afternoon his body
was followed to tbs grave by the Masonic Fra-
ternity, of which order he was an honored
member, by the Fire Department, by the mili-
tary, and a l.rgt concourse of sympathising
friends. His funeral was the largest we ever
witnessed in Placerville. “ Eternal verdure to
the acacia above thy grave, departed ft tend uud
brother!”

Artemts Ward, the splendid “goaker” and
inimitable Iceturer, has been here, lectured and
has gone. He “spoke Ida piece” to h large
nod intelligent audience, and pleased moat—

disappointed but a few. lie is an original, and
may have “steamb«>«ted” some of hi* hearer*,
those with “ large expectation*,” w ho were so-

licitous to lsnrn something of the character and
fate of the “Babes in the Wood,” but even his
victims must admit it w as cleverly done. He
left tbs “Babes” (not those in the wood) in a

taotiliiing mood, undecided whether to entile
or growl. His lecture is indescribable, and
must be “beard to be appreciated.”

Robbery.—A Johntown correspondent, wri-
ting under date of ihe Bothof November, say s;
“ On Friday morning last, as Mr. T. A. Wen.
tine wan driving a team on the road between
Johntown and Uniuntown, lie was stopped b>
n highwayman who demanded his money, »t
the same time presenting a Colt’s revolver. —

Mr. Valentine, being unarmed, handed over
bia money, amounting to twelve dollars, say mg
be would much rather part with his no ney
than bis scalp. The robber politely assured
him that he did not intend to hurt him. He
Stated to Mr. Yah mine that he was strapp'd
and had resorted to robbing to make a raise.—
He returned Valentine a d *IUr to pay t«*il
across the Uniontuwn bridge and a hit in buy
s drink, runurking that he never tonics biis,
anyhow."

Sierra Nevada Cinch..- At the tegular
annual Communication ot Sietru Nevada Conn
cil of Royal and Select Master-, N •. 4, the
following Companions were cli"sen and inst .11.
ed as officers for the ensuing Masonic year: —

A. Kahn. T. I. M.; Then. F Truer. D I M.
(installed bv proxy); F. F. Hares, P. C « t \V.;
R. White,Treasurer; I«. W. Fechheimer, Re-
corder; Chat. Broad. C. nfO.; J. L Wev-
mouth, C.; W. A. January, Marshal; A. C.
Arvidsson, Steward ; J ho Csrtheche, Senti-
nel. The ceremonies of installation weie per-
formed by Grsnd Master Isaac S. Titos.

R. A. M.—At the annual election nf St.
James Chapter of Royal Arch Mason*. No. 16,
held on Wednesday evening last, th*‘ f dlnmr.g
officers were chosen f r the en-ning year : —

Wm. A. January, M E. H IV; Robert White,
E. K.; Charles Broad, E. S. ; Aaron Kahn, C*
of II.; James L. Weymouth. IV S ; John
Cartheche, R. A. C.; Alexander Hunter, M. if
8d V.; William Vincent, M. of 2d V.; Ben.
Meacham, M. of 1st V.; L Tannenwald, Treas-
urer; L. W. Fechheimer, Secretary; Fred F.
Barss and A. Haas, Stewarts; H. H. Thai, Ty-
ler. The officers will be installed by Excellent
Companion F. F. Barss, IV II. P., in Masonic
Hall, at 7 o’clock P M. to-morrow*. Compan*
ions in good standing are invited to attend.

The various fashion bonks, received by eve-
ry steamer, we perceive, are tilled with pat-
terns of the most elegant garments, upon all of
wbicb we find the trimming specified ns Ma-
chine Embroidery slid Braiding; for cloaks
mantles, dresses, scarfs, bonnets, etc., etc.’
no other style nf trimming is so popular in
Europe or America. Of all sewing machines
before the public, but one possesses the capa-
city for executing both these brunches oforna-
mental tewing—the “ Grover & linker"—
which can be applied not only to the general
•ewing necessary in a family, but to embroid-
ery and braiding in every style demanded by
tbe present fashion.

W. M. Bradshaw has just received and is
now opening, at Newbauer's old stand, u tine
assortment ofnew goods, consisting of miscel-
laneous and school books, photographic al-
bums, blank books, stat ionei v,Yankee notions,
cigars, tobacco, etc. llis stuck of blank books
and stationery is large and well selected, und,
at his low prices, will command a ready sale.—
Among bis new books we notice The First
Year of the Wur," by Pollock, and " The Life
of Stonewall Jacksno," by Daniels. We have
to thank him for a copy of the fainter, which,
from a cursory examination, appears to be a
bold and well written work, und severely- crit-
icises many acts of the Confederate authori-
ties. General Rnzencran.’ ability is highly
praised at tbe expense of General ].ce. and the
author classes Siegel among the great Cap-
tains ofthe war. The reader will at least be
impressed with the author.’* apparent desire to

write tbe truth, und astonished at tbe candor
with which lie chronicles* disasters it the
Southern arms, and awards praise to the skill
of many federal odicers.

Provost Marshal.—A. J. Lowry lias been
appointed Deputy Provost Marshal for ibis
County, in place of E. B. Carson, deceased.—
Mr. Lowry is a young man of hoc business
qualifications, good habits und exeulhjit char-
acter, and bis appointment, we believe, gives
peseral fstishsttor

A Lime Apology.

The Sacramento Ike isdissatisfied with
our comments upon •• War Democrats,"
ami rashly conn s to their rescue. Its de-
fense of them and apology for their aban-
donment of principle are anything hut
creditable to tluir judgment, honesty t.r

patriotism. Says the Bee, in reply to our
remarks of last week :

“ It is no evidence of manhood or vir
tue, or wisdom to ling a dogma for the
dogma's sake ; to cling to a dead entesss
—to mouth and mumble an empty name.
* * * Those Democrats who
became ‘ War Democrats.’ and then ‘ Ab-
olitionists,’ had tin ir eyes and ear open.
Tiny watched the world moving — they
could not stop it if they would— sud
wisely com lud d to move with it.”

Here’s a rich confession! 7 nnonce
your principles, although you know tfirin
to he correct anti just and good, if tha
world disapprove* them, in rtf ct, says
the Bee, ami embrace those that are pop-
ular, how ever dangerous and disreputable
they nety be!* “The win Id,” to use the
Bee’s phiase,at first rejected the doettinew
of the Saviour of mankind ami pevsecottd
his disciple , but they did not r. nounce
them in order W> “ move with it.” They
adhered to them, although they wore in a
hnpeteas minority, and had awtking to
hope frivw those m authwity for adhering
ta them, but abuse and persecution. If
the editor of the Bee had lived i« those
days and entertained the Mate sentiment*
he doea now, he w ould have joined is thw
popular cry of “ crucify him ”!

At the breaking owt of the French
Revolution tre French people male a
mockery of religion avid wwrshippcd w h it
they called Reason. It was omrngcmis,
so the good men of Fianoe felt and said,
hut “they could not stop it,”anil,accord-
ing to the Bee’s logic, they would have
acted “ wisely” had they “concluded to
move with it."

But a few years aso Abolitionism was
unpopular, and good men esteemed it a«
insult to he called an A'ndniwnist. Sena-
tor Conncss pr ihson-d to hate Abolition-
ists a* cordially ami demurm-ed them as
fiercely as any Democrat in California. —

II* said their “ doelrii.es wore ihisg rou-
and iluvnnahlr." They are the s»m* now
as they wore then. Then :h« Abolition
ista were without powirm patronage —

sow they have both at their disposal ; amt
Senator Conn»'S, from the U~.t of »i

tires, of course, has embraced their “dan
giroiis nt.d ilamtiabU ductiines.” lie
“watched the world moving, and wisely
concluded to move with it.”

“ It is no evident-* of manhood or vir-
tue, or wisdom" to ding to unpopular
principles, in the estimation of the Bee,
i ven if thev w.-vc promulgated by the
purest patriots and received the support id
the wisest statesmen ofour country. We
think differentIy. The principle* of ih>-
I) mocralic party have stool the test ol
time. Had the party that advorated them
succeeded in the hist Presidential election,
out country to dar would he prosperous
and happy. History h-ra vindicated evprv

p»siii"ii and justified tvet y important act
"f that party finm the 01 gatiir. Hi m of the
(iovernmeutdow n to the present time.—
It h.-,s I ceii truly s*id that “discreet men
who anticipate a future, no I do not nlj ct
to the etijoymenl of self respect in time
to c uni-, slimil I ruminate a little mi this
important truth. Without clsimiog ab-
solute infallibility, the Deniucraey have a
light tn dwell with sati-.faction an 1 piide
upon the la-t that their sui'Cvss has been
uniformly the prosperity and progress of
tlie country and tin- inerrased happiness
ol the|nnple; that tin ir cardinal piinci-
ple* a.-iva pa-seo into laws; that their
themies of wdf-gnvern no-nt have heroine
the well settle I c* victions of anti-in-m-
ate'iists all Itw warld nvov. They can
therefore hear reproach with comparative
indifference.” They know that their
principles po-sess a vitality which can
never he weakened cither by calumny or
ill feat. They know that if the people
were “ fetterless and free,” they would
indorse them t ■ tnorro-.v. They can safe-
ly rely on the sober second thought ol the
pen dr*. Their ranks are not made up of
political adventurers and mendicants,who
“watch the moving of the world’’ and
“move with it,” without regard to prin-
ciple or honor. In the latter class the
Bee, in its lame apology, has placed the
" War Democrats.”

Political Paiisoss. — Wo commend to
our political parsons the following senti-
ment uttered by Father BylcS, the first
pastor of the Park Street Uiuiia.-lt,Boston.
What a rebuke it is to preachers of the
Star King order : " I have thrown up lour
breast works, behind which I have en-
trenched myself, neither of which can be
forced. In the first place, I do not un-
derstand politics; in the second place, you
all do, every man and mother's son of
you ; in the third place, you have politics
all the week, pray let one day in seven be
devoted to religion ; in the fourth place, I
am engaged in a work of infinitely more
importance; give me any subject to preach
of more consequence than the truth I
bring yon, and I will preach on it next
Sabbath.”

Nr.nno Fqi AUTV. — It must he apparent
to the dullest that it is the policy of the
Administration party to raise the negro
to an equality with the while man. Bv
giving tlie negro the elective franchise,
the leaders of the party in power believe
they can perpetuate their party ascend-
ancy . The lute Massachusetts State Con-
vention passed the following resolution:

“ Resolved, That the policy of employ-
ing colored soldiers should he enlarged
and liberalized, bv putting such soldiers
on a perfect equality with whites."

TnE Beard of Supervisors will meet in the
court house on Monday next, at to o'clock a.
II. Persons haring business with the Board,
should pr«Mut lion tbs tint day of tha session.

Lying Admitted.— Tin* Springfield
(Mas-.) Republican,a (air anil ableRcpub-
lican organ, ailmiis that the Administra-
tion don't dual lairly with the press anil
the people in the matter of news. Thus,
in regard to the battle ol Chi knmauga, it
never admitted n serious disaster unit*
such an event was necessary to excuse
the dtstnis-ai of Rosoncrans. It says —

“Secretary Stanton has from the begin-
ning made it a leading aim to bamboozle
rf/e people.” He has, and hassucceeded,
and the more he humbugs them the bet-
ter satisfied they appear to be. The Ad-
•ministrali in is perpetuating itself bv
baud ami falsehood. If the people were
permitted to know the Hath in regard
to our military aid financial condition,
they would institute some reform »|>e«d
ily, and some ol the leaders of the patty

nn power, instead ol occupying high po-
sition» would ha spending their time in
Slate pritemn. Ft is necessary, for thi-
stle uos of the perly, to cover up ami con-
ceal the rascality of ila leatlers, and for
tliis purpose lying rapofis are ctrrulaled
ami Republican papers ate establishid
and *up|>oft«d by " the Government."—

; ll is a Weil kmtra fact tW« leading Ah-di
tion j at naison tl is ewast are hired hy the
Cabinet at Washington *w support tha
Admiw-traiwMi awd slander the Democrat-
ic |>wrty. They are tduvee of power and
dare not disobey the order of their, ota li-

ars. This explains, in a measure, why
the Union lies so habitually and remorse-

: lesslv.i
.......

A Disinion Paktv. —Wendell Phi lips,
the (.ioneer Republican, in one of bis
speeches made in l!*Vt, thus extolled the
Hapsiblican party, whose purposes lie
knew :

“ There is merit in theRepublican par
ly. It is the first sectional (tarty ev% or
ganiaed in titin country. It is the Ninth
airayed again-4 the South. The Hist
crack in the iceberg is visible. You w ill
l«e*r it go with a crash though the cen-
tre.”

Here one of its chiefs admits that the
Republican party is a sectional party —

admdc th»t it was organized to array the
Nin th against the Smith. It has, accord-
ing to the prediction of its champion,
gnn» “ with a crash through the center
of the Union.” It was organized to de-
stroy the Union and it has succeeded.—
It provok'd and is responsible ft' the
«ar. And it cannot escape the respond
hilitv. Nothing will satisfy its fiendish
spirit hut the subjugation or ixnrmin.v
lion <*f the Southern people. Its leaders
boldly proclaim that the war is carried on
for that purpose. Senator Wilson, the
mouth-piece of the Administration, in his
New Hampshire speech, said :

“ We shall subjugate the rebel States - :
that's (lie word —subjugation.”

Men who support such a party cannot
he li tends of the Union.

— — —

ExTEIIMINATIoN Oil Si HJt'OA rjoN — The
" rc'toraliu'i of the Union is p'avcd nut,”
say the Aholitinn lea levs. The win i'
no 1 mged pr.'Serut if t I restore the Union
aiol enforce tile la as, Imt to free the lie

cr.ve* and cxtei minati- or sol jugate the
while people of tii S >olb Mils is now
t(«a avowed p tii-y of the'Adia uis'iatcttt
It is no longer New.-s-ary ut con cal its
designs and d iu le the people by profess-
ing to hs ill favor rt the Ullioo. It ha- a

inii'wily in Congress, and hy violence
and (iaud lias eh'ct'-d its tools Governor
in Olihi ami Pennsylvania, and it can now
throw aside ila mink without fear. A
cut respondent of the New York Indepen-
dent, t» riling b oia Washington, closes
Im« letter vtitli the folio* mg (taragi-aph :

“ I am hopeful. We are to bring this
civil *ar to a close not Itv compittniise.
Compromise, thank (iwl, is impossible. —

It is to come by subjugation nr extermi-
nation ol the rebels, and ill iiu other
way.”

” Cninprotnise, thank God, is impossi-
ble. Subjugation or extermination.''—
I'hi* is the demoniac putpose ofAboli-
tio..istn, says ttse Bridgeport Karine' ; for
it rivers of blood have been poured out

and millions of treasure squander'd, and
to day how stands the case ? Are wc
any nearer the consummation of the exter-
minating and subjugating process ?—

Without some compromise this war may
he w aged for fifty years. The extermina-
tion or subjugation of ten millions of pto.
pie ia an impossibility; and in the at-
tempt to conquer them, we have already
sacrificed the dearest and most sacred
rights of American freemen. Most the
war continue longer, before the people
will become aware of the impossibility as
well ns criminality ol this desperate un-
dertaking ; of the recklessness of the Ad-
ministration, and tlie madness of its vis-
ionary schemes ?

A Picri'itK t on CmtisTiAN Men to Look
at. —The Memphis Bulletin thus giaphi-
cally sketches the comiiton of Teniios-ce:
“ There is a portion of this State so de-
vastated by the civil war as to he prneti-
oilly abandoned hy the font of man. The
men are slumbering at Shiloh, Corinth
and Stone River; the servants have gain-
ed their freedom ; the women and cliil-
rcii have lied to more remote and quiet
precincts. Falling in behind the retiring
footsteps of Immunity come the four-foot-
ed hca»ts ami creeping things. The lox
makes his burrow under the ruined dwel-
lings where a happy people once dwelt,
flic serpent crawls under the floor of the
church and school house. The squirrel
chatters and builds his nest upon the lo-
cust tree in the obi yard, mice noisy wiili
the mirth of chtldruv. The gumds rot*
ting in the cool spring. The purtiidgc
whistles from the ridgepole of the cabin.
The wild bee seeks a Storehouse for his
honey, fearless of detection hy the hu-
man eye. All returning to a state of na-
ture. What a monument of ravages of
war.”

Position ok the Demockatic Pahtv.— |
The Porismoutli Democrat, in reply to
tlie Concoril Statesman, a violent Aboli-
tion organ, kept tip by Government pat-
ronage, which accuses Demociats oi a
mere party opposition to Mr. Lincoln's
Administration, makes the follow ing man-
ly rejoinder. The Democrat expresses
the views of every true Democrat in the ,
country:

We are sorry that the Statesman per-
n'lul!, in looking at our uulioimr i/eari-lv.-
fiom a party standpoint; ami we are es-
pecially giieved that it should suppose
that Democrats do the same thing. In
this last particular, we know it is mista-
ken. We know that there is not a Demo- 1
ciat in this State who would nut rejoice
unspeakably it Mr. Lincoln w ould restore
the Union te-wim row, or at any other tune
during his Administration. It he will
take measures which promise such a re- '
suit, we will sustain him as ckctifully as
w« would have siiataioed any one of our
own party; and if these measures should
he crowned with success, no men will ex-
cel Democrats in the depth ami lervur ol
tlnir rejoicings.

The Democratic party asks nothing of
the Adimnistialion. It lias supplied uian
h<r man to tight its ha tiles, hot has had a
any hunted ahara of ttm cwireol homus
and pf trtis. We have had enough, how-
evtr. Toe less of such hereafter, the less
con upturn there will be; lor we cannot
ciHictiru licit a true Democrat will look
f-w honor m- pr hi in the paths to which
Mr. Lincoln would lead him. The Ad
mtot-tratnui compete Un tu stand hy our-
selvss ; w> w ill not adopt its policy—we
will lesiat il, at all times and by all lawful
means.

Our position is this: First of all, our
sincera and perpetual prayer is, that Mr.
Lincoln will iset ore to us Union ami
l’eace. AiutisU hopelcaUof thin, We trust
teat (>uu wifi give ua grace and strength
and inpgiity enough hi outlive the cor-
ruption, tiie pmaurun and threats of tiii.s
Adiau-tetiaiioii, so that we may bate a
Denos.wiUiv parly which will leetore tLe?
Union when Abe Lincoln i- done with it.
We think a party which lot* outiiMii the
vicissitude* of more than half a century
w ill be found equal to t .is woi k.

—

Jefffksos AND THE ii.VbF-.V3 fowl’ l s —

President Lincoln suspends thee.■ it of
habeas corpus in law-abiding and Inyo;
States, and men professing to be d >ciplc»
of .Liferson sustain and pmi-e him l i ii.
Is it ignwarice or interest that ac:uvles
tWem ? \\ e give below Jeli.-rson > views
on mis important subject. As a states-

man a d a patriot he could not approve ol

a measure no tyrannical ami tit spolic. In
tWe year 176S, whm residing in Palis, as

Minister hotn the Start-, lie wrule to
Madison as follows, the suiject of the
Constitution being then under discussion :

Why siispeml the habeas corpus in in-
surrections and rebellions ? I lie parties
who may be arrested may be instantly
charged with a weil-dctimd eiime; ol
course tin-judge wil remand them. * *

* * Kxaiuinc the historv of England.
S.-e how lew of the cases of the suspen-
sion ol tile writ ot the habeas corpus law
have been worthy of that suspension.—
liny have been eilhet it al ti easnit, w In I e

the pm tits mighl as well have in. eii cli trg-
e-l at tmee. or sham plots, w here it w as
siiaint (al tliirt they should ever have been
suspected.

Mr; JclFcrson, remarks the Xw iiavcir
Register, was npp is d to the siispei:«i-t!t
of the habeas corpus at nil. t Vv.ii ill Suites
while time were instilteeth u a d ic'.t !•

lion, an l gave ju-t rcasoi.s f,,; i.is .pi,.-
ion». H • rccoinin mit-tl the ad pit ■ . "I

llte t'(institution by Vngi.iii. n *.'.eVct,

with the amendments t'at are mi.v it. it
known as tiie Hid of Rights.

“ By a declaration of tights," he wrote

to a friend, “ I mean one which shall sti; -

•late freedom of religion, freedom of the
press, freedom of Conumrce against mo
nopolies, trial hv jury in al! cases, no sus-
pension of the habeas corpus, no standing
armies. These are fetters against doing
evil, which no honest government should
decline."

Jefferson's propositions were carried
out, in effect, in the amemlim nts proposed
hy the first Congress, ami are embodied
in Article IV, V ami VI of those amend-
ments which were adopted by all the
States. It is utterly impossiblejora stip
porter of the Administration to be a ft>1
lower of Jefferson. Lincoln, Sumner A
Co. repudiate his creed.

««••»-

Bc.u'tics of Rnprisi.tr.vMSM.—That the
Republican party is led and controlled by
fanatics and knaves, few will have the
hardihood to dispute. Butler, Cameron,
Phillips, Sumner, Wade, I.a.uc and Jenni-
son aie ‘‘specimen bricks” of its leaders.
They are all champions of the Adminis-
tration-all traitors to the Government,
and are laboring to subvert it. Xo intel-
ligent man can come to any other conclu-
sion after reading their speeches. Jim
Lane, in a speech at Kansas not long ago,
thus proclaimed the real Republican doe-

, trine—a doctrine which they are deter-
; mined to inaugurate at the point of the
bayonet, in spite of the objections of the

jpeople :

The Constitution as it was i- played
cut its technical deiiniti -it i- the re.-ior-
ati.m of slavery, ami I am ready to sec
any Kansas man shot dow n who lavors

; the Union as it was.
<-••»»

Xise thousand clerks and army con-
; tractors, plentifully supplied with green-
hacks, were sent from Washington, at the
public expense, to Pennsylvania to vote
and work for Curtin, the Abolition candi-

' date for Governor. The Administration
has defeated the will of the people of
Pennsylvania hy fraud.

Pkovidkd Foit. —Tom Ford, of Harpers
Ferry notoriety, has been given a 81,000
clerkship in Washington. The Adminis-
tration lias a happy faculty of rewarding
defeated military officers, and removing
successful ones.

Those Democrats who became “ War
Democrats," and then “ Abolitionists,”
had their eyes and ears open.

[Sacramento Bee.1 And tbeir bands, also.

Ges. Beiio’s Oitiiares.—The Warsaw
correspondent »t the London Tiroes says:
As Gen. Berg was riding through the
streets of Warsaw, a bomb shell explod-
ed and wounded a part «l hisescort. No
attempt was made to ascertain who had
thrown it, but close by there stood the
Zaiuoiski Palace. This consisted of two
buildings, ami covered almost an entire
square. It was occntded by filteen hun-
died persons—the most distinguished cit-
izens, it would seem, of W arsaw. It was
not aflcdged that the shell was thrown
(tent the building; and had it been so orr-
ly those living on one side of the square
could have had any complicity in the.act.
Gen. Berg, however, immediately sent for
a thousand soldiers, who surrounded the
house, entered the different apartments,
confiscated the property of the shop ke< p
era, destroyed the furniture, manacled
the men, numbering about two hundred,
und started them olT to Siberia; and then
—we quote the measured language of the
London Spectator —

“ Last of all came a
Saturnalia <>f drunken lust. The women,
daughters of the itif's L >jH Um>-
lies-in Poland, weie subjected, by drunk-
en soldiers, to outrages too gross to be
named." To complete the infamy id the
transaction, the next day Gen. Berg ap-
proved of all that had iiccti done, and
gave notice that if any ot'tei like attempts
were made he would hold the neighbor-
hood responsible. V\ believer, then fore
it i« thought desirable bv miiitaiy author-
ities, to appropriate any private p-opeity,
a siiam attempt at assassination w i 1 till n-
ish the excuse for its confiscation.

Ilow Tilt: AnSilNlsTUATlOS HAS I1ECN

Sustained. — On the 6th of hist April,
Ben. Wade, the ” notorious coward and
scoundrel,” as he has fnqutntlv been
called to his face, placed in the hand nl

the Secretary of the Semite the icp -rt of
the committee on the cm.dm t of the V\ ar.
Administration organs say that Dem-i
erais have refused to res; on 1 to the cad
for voluuteeis ; this rep i t giv.slt. . .1.

to their statement. fife • muni.life., Con

-istilig of such men Senators VA :efe
and Chandl r, Intu. • pp me. ed li„
Ileilioci alie pa: ly, say :

“ ffn a illiinisllall n e . It 1 '■ v I i
; le t'» liie h**i,d id do g* v, i i: tni :n i i-

the in st ci in ai p> 11 -i <d i e -a

hl-tniy was iii'ie pro'op: > , I I
Snpporu- t tlian Unit - I a .

"! ! . . 11
m at • I w hien hi-tui/ Pa- p , ,
lee.od. Not up ui loose * i
<»' ti , lul l n- tlo- iii ■* s i e - a > t

pill ll-lA II ti.l- It ll ! io. . It I ti ( . lit t
anise duty it ivi' ti ug'iii i. y a K ,
III menii-, and tn - agt’.l> toe, * ,n. . t

lor that pii p'tse, te-ls tti b.-itue il
that the n p**> o| uie nati n li«.. n
In«n Ietitia. *1, alt I i’s i\p e.allo ts li.iie
t'evll Sa long tltsappointed

Us tin- evening ol the 6 I I is!»-tl, there
w ere wiine nliici iV i > gi" v rv . ".irh
ti e country bdvmg mi k :>'• I otnn n. 1 j-

for their uci'l rs to « st, Zuev i '■ h.n. ■ a .

Kv %% l.iit • >fi tiirir \ av v»n k t • •
<*!•** <■! the *- hvi tf.** I'lfp f idu i
t*» lift k a little -••»»» *iii. \ * z
hv *i ,», he <K e< •!»• ! t<» !ici *i'ipii«ti .•»«!»• *

hot j ihl * u W hi i t i • ii:i i ret u :

o«l hf.ne i:.i'oi uu'i !. r o',

h.i i Ii ij *• t-:»• • 1. I ".I j* !it tMii i j . •

cefieii t » the K 't ; k * rv* » * •*

t » li ti to M »j■ T i K *l iJ 1 u :-■• i r •
• li ift Iy i ut eve \ ••►'if! • u • f 4 *• • 1 1
• >M Jl»rtU ur!i f ’••iif . •! it? .I'.t
hi*. r in, a- «i > «• t
t•» tfto hef *• t* - » vir r y i l k '•hi. *

p ,tt i \ i• ii • it, im 1 h • \r-.-a tnii-.u h\
i .f •* i *i t >it:• i *Ui <*n ti c -p >t.

V.\I.!.ANi I'.fiAM ** \ ' :. ‘ if. •: !

iv* civ I up-i .mU , ' v

ir nr, Thi-ie i« i. t an r ’«
• M

i <*t K:i 'V that * h r..*

GlTitl.* Vnte** « :-t III «i- I j »• -t l:f

••tatu’e*., iu Ohio, l*. » ! »?*_;•• fit*»j •rit \ u| ti.'
Ifiiul vut»> j»ivcii lit ti .* l iti* v. I* ■ —

The will of lite ja "jilt* < I O'.i i h i>

ti'iite'l, at* \ they liuve a mm t : »>•. up
on iIkiii f *r Governor, by the
(ration, whom they repudiated.

4 « • • »

I’sEt) l’r.—The Boston t'ouri-r tatiier
gets Ahraham on the hip when it iuquhes
in speaking of his late " Tl.ai.k-.'iii .j

Proclatiiatiiiti,” w hy it i~ he I. :> seen lit
t • put the whole country substantially
under martial law, by the suspension of
the habeas corpus, if. as he now a"edg-.-s,
order has been maintained, the laws have
been respected and obeyed, and harm my
has prevailed everywhere, except in toe
theater of military conflict.”

Bl.AsiMit.ilY.—The- Uliitaii in ministerial
meeting, w hich met at S;o ing'iend. Mass.,
a few weeks ago, ami which pas., d sii'-h
brutal war resolutions, says the New Y ok
Day Book, sce'Uis lo have been a convoca-
tion uf bedlamite's and atheists. They ad
declared their belief in optimism, and one
said, ” I believe there is no such thing as
evil.” Another said, *• I would believe in
the ITiiversc even without the existence
of God." We do not marve l that such

mailmen are Abolitionists. We should
think that those who can believe in the-
Universe w ithout the existence of a G i l,
would find little difficulty in believing
that the- negm is a w nit ■ man.

Pkice IIkdiced —'I ne price of‘Liberty,
says the Amador Dispatch, during the
Seveial Detii'iciatic Adu.i ,istialion w as

"i ternal vigilanec,” but the p'esent Ad
ministration has reduced it to tln-ee nun-
ilce el dollars. A fii'inl of tens s;|--> tn t
tin' laason this A liuinisliali in ca.i a.hod
to sell it so cheap, is because it has taken
so many liberties that didn't lied mg to

Feklixu Splendid,—An exchange says;
Andy Jidinsuli is described as feeling
nice —his eye on the I’n sideney and Ids
hand on three salaries: Miiitaiy Gov.
ernor, Senator and General. lie is liber-
ally paid for suppo' ling the Administra-
tion.

SoLDlElts Oitkaued.—The Louisville
Journal, a war journal of the first water,
says that two Ohio seiluieis, who voted
.for Vallnndigham at lire camp in that city,
were immediately arrested and placed un-
der guard. It is absurb to talk about the
soldiers having the privilege of voting
their sentiments. All who vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket do so at their peril.

We are indebted to Wells, Fargo It Co. and
B. S. Ueraaodei for newipaper favor*.

A correspondent of the Paris Siecie, the
government oigan of France, writes from To-
nis, Algiers, as follows: “Our college of phi-
losopher* at home, may, ami probably do( ac-
complish a great deal for the cause of science,
but the Americans arc the people to turn these
discoveries to practical account. Many of the
modem inventions in use heie are American,
and one Ameiican chemist, l)r. J C. Ayer of
Lowell, supplies much of the medicine used
in this country. His Cherry Pectoral, Pills,
Sarsaparilla and Ague Cure constitute the s»a-
yiVt wwtvSV* Vwve, because they are of easy ap-
plication, sure.in their results, and the
confidence of the people. While the scienceof
Medicine is carried to a higher perfection in
our own country than any other, it
strikes a Frenchman us a little singular that un

American physician shoal J furnish the medi-
cal skill and remedies for our princij al Prov-
ince.’f

We are happy to inform onr readers that
these superior medicines, which the Emperor’s
principal Province is obliged to xttf fr (,ni

America, may be bad at any’ of our city Drug
Stitrcv:

Wuo marly split their hypocritical
throats with frantic cries of‘'Free speech,
free press', free homes and fee men,” and
the moment they g»t into power covered
the 1 it:d with ha-til. s, si tiled the lips and
fetter* d the limbs of the noblest of our
people ? Wi • convt ited the freest f.iov-
erntn nt "ti earth ini » a d >poti«tn \v r*e

than tint of Au-tiia ? \V•*•» t neoir ag-d
moh> to d 'tiny prCaU* property and t«»

abuse and b at un *;f tiding « iti/. n- ? —

Wb.» -ay that do* t i i«>n if our fath-
ers i- a f’• i!• *»••, |*1 aye I out, and w*»ith
re-tori'.g v i ' K publiran patty.

I s-t 1.1 1%'i. Vn c Pm-1 ,enl ii in. in, in
a i* nt spe«.'it, thu- f *1 • v a I in-uil-
i’ 4 y ke • ! t < • **Ir?- » Cat! • if-

“ i e h -1» Cat . ’io-, b»vmg ilcstioyi i
»h it o \.« • •«i r >. ••,11n* . ; • \r t
a.i *i. : ; ;r . f ►. • .• i u ■ in t. --

i: 1 . . t - :*i •

.! s r v ■: v •. * • u - . .. i •. . • > . I t .•. -

C —t . ' - .
p • I . * t i ' » I'i.; 1 i-

•; I A

■OUffTilN DEMOCRAT.
m. w. •iivien *»» w«. a. jamuabt. iditom.

• Our country, atway*right; hut, right or wrong
our country.”

Keep It before the People!
Every elliien may frrrlj ■peak. wriieaud pui-IUh hl * *c"t j

enuoi ell autyecta. being reapeeaiblc for the abuse that
right: end no lev atiall la* |»e*mrd b* re«tn»ieor abridge *«•«?

'thertreflkeech or of tho rreea.-lCWilorte* / t u/</«r*itf.
4,

Con*ivt« ahellinake no law reapeet I*« •»** 1uf‘ U''"'V' ‘
Relicion or nrobibUiag tlwfroorxervlaothereof. i»rui-rnl„Mig

Hituiion o/tkt Vnitad Stmttt. Articla /.

P1.AOBRVH.I.B, OAL.
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EDWARD IiO.'QiJI & CO,
.* 7 ‘ l V * li • • ’ , ' . i 1 ,f

BOOK-BINDERS. PAIEB. KULI'.S
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HAVANA CIGAK FOR 12 . CENTS;
J • • ! '. • V SI!: re* -> I
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The U or cnon nr«l lUmedlt »4

HOLLOWAY*#
PILLS AM) OI.YiMLNT,

f r ?■..,• in •«!._' ,.- \

< i:\m. v
\\ !.■ ..-*.*le l*i »I•. S.»:i 1 lai.cifco.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Ofr.cr P. 'S' \ I!*.., kr* C .ii -m, f

1*1 \ . i >•.. ■..i ;*•■„' i
NwTk'l *• I. r« >•% given I • i

T t l V * • • i • I : It. |.«r» p r
'• ' -

.. of the IV* ;\ Kv
•I .**.« : • h’o \ i:.J l

Avurs suMruiiu,*.

n

U

\h

ri
if . />»

/.w

1 . \!nc

//• '';i . V/-'• Hi• -nr! Syj-f.il ti>■ Af-
/• tH *<«, M'-rrti ri-il !U*vO'f.l), oj.-
* Vf/r >,nr IMtmrm?,

-in ; "<'/ <ii"/ / ,rf*4ion . A* •

,4 /i # *' "/.*/’* /V * . "H'' imlrfl t e V nU
'"ir.ts"t i«ii,y /■o,n Imjmrity vj fh*

'l!r» i p<r.rnj w,!i I* • fuiu-'l a ymtt promoter • f
I. -.*Uli. when taken in tin- *nrj.p. t«. . xp, | jj..- t**ul
I tun- •• tv • f. -iter in tl . 1*1 1 at ti at sc.i'i.n «»f
ill- \- ir U.v tl-.- time y \pui«ion «f tl*.in many
i i: ! n/ • - site n , pi <i i i 'I*-l»:i| Mulij.
n i -j. •■an 1*\ t e a <1 i-f i‘.i* m .-ily, «p*,t* tlivin*■ «-lVt-> f: • i In- * i. liiranri- «>f foul i ruptiriis ami ul*

•- >n'i< «...•■*•«. t:,r- '.yli \v 1*i«•;• ill • ‘.v-t. i i tvili -*rnvc t»»
i SI i‘ - 1- f o r.-n s. i' iin! Ji»««*t i| to d-» t!,n
tin-o '.'!i tin.- natuiul •-fwii.ii* U of tl t InmIv l-y an al-
t * i:«l V *• I* ill' .It-. lie V tia i-ii blond
wii-m-kvr >•••'! H. «1 it* inipuntir-* I* .r<ti p tinmigli
the in plnplf-. i-tttp'lrti-', i-r hums; clean* • it
w- c i* k r i: i* foul, ami your It-i li.,y.* will tell you
tv , n. Kv-'i w'i r- no ninti. ular Uiit ir-ier Is leit
P •»* .!•-* * no-y lietti-r Fi-alth. an I lik-e loi-gi-r. for
cl- an»imr tin- •»l*»o«l Kt i p tjo- lilnod iicaltliy. ami
all is w II; l»nt wit»i this pabulum of life tl.i*or«ler« <l,
tlicic '‘tin be i.o Instill? In-altb Sooner or later
s'l-ni-tbit at must ?•» uti-*- p. ami tin* great tnaclcneiy
of If e i.s ilisorilcreil or «*vci tin -wn.

Dmii-ir late years tin- p .b!i»* buve been tnisleil by
larg bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sars iparill • for one dollar Most of these have
been fraud* upon the sick, for they not only - ontain
little, if nn.v. Sarsaparilla, but often no curativepr •]>**! tb-s wbaitvi-r lienee, bitter and painful dis.
app'-intmeiit Fi ts fol-owed the use of the various ex-
'rai-ts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until
Hie name itsell I* justly d<-s|Msed, and lias become
synnnoiiinus with imposition and eheut. Still we
call t!-is compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to Htip-
ply such a r* niedv as shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon if. And we think
we have ground for believing It has virtues which
are iriesist ble by the ordinary run of the diseases
it is intewleu to cure.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYKR & CO., Lowtll, Mass.
Price #1 per bottle; six bottles in otic package, %o.

SOLD BY
R. White and R. J. Van Yoorhles A Co. Placer*

ville.
P W Cunningham. Gef rgetown ;

M D. Ilinduian, Ri Dorado ;

R. H. McDonald A Co.,Sacramento;
Crane k Bingham, San Francisco, and all dealera

hi modlclnt. dooi

Cljas. 33. Column,
Dry Goods and Clothing
CHAS. B. PETTIT,

WUOUSILI UD RBTAILOULU II

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
UKreTS, OILCLOTHS.

MATTt&GS,
FINE AND COARSE

OLOTHINa,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

CLOVES AND HOBIEBY,
WHITE GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES.
Furnishing and Trimming Goodi,

IRON-FRONT BLOCK,

MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLE,

IWirrs the attention of p«rfha*«rt |e bit Ur*ami complete assortment, which h« is telling |*

THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
Il -vto. k h.M l>**en rarer,tile selects frftm gM|i t” I; p rt Il. u*r*. ai.«!h.- is r*t he css

j.Ivun. nil who f.»vor hint w.tli their p*tr ring*.

NEW GOODS!
uridrrsifntd ha« juM received a spltodid

I S’Och of

FALL AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS!

Of hr Utc»t*’>K-ft and tn-w4ftsutiful patterns,
»•• prijiln*

Jlich P. i n and F ncy S Iks
Chojk* l j . St.ed i i pirns ;

F Rt*rt Mid Pl;*id Cfhaiiieu;
F; t i,th Mor.t.o ;

I .h hi. i'0 ti!. . Chtik Mohairs;
LIu'.p ts.-, Ci i.-Ci.L and Mozambique

Cio:h;
E» Alidi at d Frt nch Rep Gioda;
B d.op and V.cto-it Lawns;
I uiiti Sw.s Mas 11.a ;

( i.ti!:.b y. ; Jacoi C’V;
II r,\£> b . Cr.. R til,' s ;
Tr \c mK-di(Sa Qo.ds, *10 , etc.,

1 h* 1 ••* s ar»- rr»;>«clfuhy it.e.ieu km mR
t .

• "* ** ► »" 'm.iji hr as l< * is those af
.* i-.. i tt.r > ast

CHA?. B. PETTIT.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!
A Urge «! I we'l selected ftock of

Cirfetugs; O.l-Clott.i ; Matting* ;

Cartinn Damasks; Shade Hol.and*;
Lite j.iJ Muslin Curtains;
Tible-Lu.en Towe ir.g ; Napkin*;
" *r-e lie* Quil s California Blankets
Sheet tigs ; Tickings, etc., etc.,

Inril'f. YKRY LO'.t.h,

CIUS B. FBTTIT.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’8
BOOTS AND SHOES!

» M’l.lAtiln A»«>KTM1M, hy f.r the terfell
.

* i »► - tVe-1 t flu-. l!.e r.iot <*rIthrafrd
, • ■ ■ r. r - .Ti \rtk } <•: rfttd h i'ad(l|il,b,lUif
, «t w -tkii>«n*h.i.
f mi!.. >1 .'T AllKAO i\K PRICE?, by

CIIAA B PLTTIT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
I' .t v :t.l urtny Lug* ao.I varied stock ef

t rcnch, English and American
PRINTS!

I vli’l \Kfi* |iY THE LAMES to he the best andI "

-i beautiful atiuKmriit t\tr bnugbi le
i* . r» * il'e.

Pi s vert t.trm: w.he.fesale co t.

CIIA?. B. PETTIT.

A LaR'.I assortment or

Fine and Cheap Clothing!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

ENGLISH HOSIERY,
— ASD —

FURNISHING GOODS,
op EVERY MSCRIITION. n]n»r* on hanJ »nd

lor salt- a* I.OW a« by

Any Dealer in California!
CilAS B. PETTIT.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARGE INVOICF OF

Pine Black Frock Coats;
Pine Doeskin Pants;
Pine SiJk and Velvet Vests ;
Pine Bolt Hat ; Stiaw Hat*;
Benkcrt’s Boots ;

Davis & Jones’ Shirts;
Travel ng Snirts ;

Jumpers; Overalls;
Ind an Tanned Buck Gloves;
Soft Driving Gloves, etc., etc,,
Ai.il fur Sale. VERY J.O\Y, hy

HUS. Bn PETTIT-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Ladies r.nd Misses’ Trimmed Hats;
Bonnet end Trimming Ribbons;
Velvet Ribbons; Laces; Edgings;
Embroideries, Insertions,
Piirasols, Sun-.-hades, Umbrellas,
Hosiery. Kid Gloves and G&untletfc
Fancy and Trimming Goods in Great

Variety,
Tlti* most ru'ii|i!ete riienrtment ever brought to this

city, fur fale at SAN FRANCISCO FRICKS, by

C1IAS. B. PETTIT.

4GOODS AT COST t
TvIf ALI. continue to nell off all the old sleek •!

DRY GOODS CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOW,
HATS. etc., purchased of the creditors of II- *•

C.igwin A Co., at 8AN FRAN I SCO COST. Bar*iln»
can be secured by calling early.

J CHAJB. B. PETTIT.

ORDERS

FROM TUT. COONTRT win receive prompt at-
tention. at the lame low price, boger*

were present.

REMEMBER
The Old Stand of H. A. Cagwtn * Co..

IRON FRONT BUILDOTO,
MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLE.

CHAS. 1. m»


